Score Sheet

**Match No:** 3

### Score Sheet

**Date:** 25 August 2009  
**Time:** 16:30  
**Venue:** Chinese Taipei  
**Stadium:** National Stadium, Kaohsiung

#### Weather
- Temp.: 46°C  
- Humidity: 72%  
- Wind: WEST  
- Pitch Condition: GOOD

#### Match Commissioner
- Lai Boon Teck (SIN)

#### Assistant Referee 1
- LEE Jong Min (KOR)

#### Assistant Referee 2
- KANG Do Joon (KOR)

#### Fourth Official
- TOJO Minoru (JPN)

#### Attendance
- 100

### Hong Kong-China vs DPR Korea

<table>
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<td>0</td>
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<tr>
<td></td>
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</tbody>
</table>

**Stadium:** National Stadium, Kaohsiung

#### Referee
- KIM Jong Hyeok (KOR)

#### Assistant Referee
- LEE Jong Min (KOR)

#### Fourth Official
- TOJO Minoru (JPN)

#### Attendance
- 100

### Scoring Summary

- ST: Shot, HD: Heading, R: Right, L: Left, MF: Mid Field, PA: Penalty Area
- GA: Goal Area, CK: Corner Kick, FK: Free Kick, CT: Center the Ball, GL: Goal

---

### Caution (C) & Sent-off (S)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>C/S</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82'</td>
<td>A Gerard</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>tackle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Match Commissioner:

_________